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vided between the chidren. 1 give to ber the rnoney that is
,posited at the post-office of Clarence Creek.
"Ail the residue of rnY estate flot hereiubefore disposed of I

ve devise and bequeatli to my wife Leocadie."
Then he named his executers.
On the lot June, 1907, Mr. Justice Magee made an order for

e partial distribution of the estate, but deelîned then to con-
rue the will lus order was without prejudice te any applica-
>n by the widow or executors or any child of the testator for
i construction.

1 arn of opinion that, under this ivili, the widow takes the
liole of the preperty and estate absolutely, subjeet to e being
vested of it should she marry again. I corne to this conclusion
>on consideration of the whole wîll; and in ne other wvay ean
Il effeet be given te the clause as to residue. Nothing of the
qtator's estate will descend to bis heirs-at-law. It wvas not
e intention o! the testater te die intestate as te any part of his
tate in case hia widew should not marry again. If she dme
mrry again, then, at once thereafter, ail the property shall "be
vided between the ehildren."

Apart from the residuary devise, the widow wouId take an
tate for life, with power of disposing of the fee should she not
&,rry again; but the estate for life wonld be subjeet te the
dow being divested of it, should she marry again. The power
dipoing of the property eau be exereised by ber by wvihl.
For ail practical purposes and apart f rm any techuical

rmns in regard te an estate in fee or an estate for life with
wer of dispesing of the fee if the widew should net marry,
lier construction wili give the same resuit. Thc case of Bur-
av. Bnrrews, 21 C.P. 426, is very like the present. The

iguage of Gwynne, J., at p. 429 ef the report is - "The widow
)k under the wihi either a fee simple estate in the property in
egtion, or an estate for life with power o! disposing of the
Sif she sheuld not marry again, but both estates subjeet te

iug divested if she sbould marry again, in either of whicb
mm the heir is excluded." That case fully discusses the whole
*ution in the alternative as above stated. It came before tbe
ýurt after the death ef the widow. ln the present case, the
dow ih living.

CSs o! the executors and widow for whom Mfr. Vincent
peared and cots o! the Officiai Guardian to be paîd eut of the


